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31G RALLY & BOND AUCTION FRIDAYMGHT
Sheriff Holland To Answer A Substitute for Hoil Pete Wimbrow and His
Charge Of Violation Of U .S.

Eight Piece OrchestraChild Labor Law In October
THE INIMITABLE HARRY wrip.utcVERSATILE AND AMUSING NUMBERS

Two Hams To Be
Auctioned, Two
Alarm Clocks, Hosts
of Other Choice Prizes

BEAUFORT BOYS IN

THE SERVICE

HEARING SEPT. 17

In a response to a petition
from Southport shrimp houses, a
public hearing wil be held at
Washington on Friday, September
17, 1943, on the folowing ques-
tions:

"1. In what occupation::, if
any, is the employment in raw
shrimp houses of minors between
the ages of 14 and 16 years in the
preparation of shrimp for ship-
ment in its raw state necessary
for the war effort, end

2. If such employment of
minors between the ages of 14 and
16 years is found to benecessary
for the war effort, what safe

NO ADMISSION
TO BE CHARGED

Dr. Prytherch Asks
Support of Fishing
Industry for Help in
Feeding Nation In
This War Year
CHILDREN'S BUREAU
PREFERS HAIRSPLITTING
HUNGRILY TO TAKING
LIBERAL VIEW OF LAW

Sheriff Holland will be
called upon to defend him-
self in Federal Court in Oc-
tober not in his capacity
as Sheriff but with Charles
G. Austin as partner in the
Carteret Fish Company. Two
other Beaufort firms, M. T.
Noe's Sea Food Company
and S. W. Davis and Broth-
er, were indicted but signed
a voluntary .agreement to
desist and were released.

Pfc. Alex Erickson, Jr., Medi-
cal Corps has been transferred
from Camp Carlton, Colorado, to
a hospital in Bend, bregon. The biff hnnri rollir

nounced for Friday evening,
September 10th, will be held
in the A llHiforiiiTvi rt-- v.

Midshipman Neil Windlev. Ca

iieaufort School beginning
guards should be established to

det, U. S. Merchant Marine, son of
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Windley is on
his seventh month of what began
as a six months cruise in which he
has visited the Pacific and is now
around South Africa.

protect their schoolin? and their
health and well-being- ."

Dr. Herbert Prytherch will be
present as well as Southnort rep
resentatives and perhaps others
irom Beaufort. Thev Tlan to pre
sent a brief of the situation and Somewhere in New Guinea these trASlTlHAll cnMiora mail a: a j . .vi.nvia itnau VTAVUauua, flat Oil WKlT DAPkc Inthe steaming heat of the Jungle, where mosquitoes plague the air and ants and

hards. be,S' they, d,ream ,home; ' clean white sheets and th touch of IZ comfortS
modern hospitals and the medicines they need for their recuPeration by putting every dollar you can into War Bonds during the Third War Loan

Clarence Guthrie, Pharmacist
Mate, 1st CI. USNR, of Norfolk,
spent the past week-en- d here to
be with his mother on her birthday.
He brought with him Mrs. Daisy-Wade-

,

of Colerain, who is visitingher daughter, Mrs. Roy Laney.

F. Borden Mace, Lt. (jg) USNR,
arrived last Thursdav from tha

Treasury Uebartt,

urge the use of children in the
fishing industry in the same way
they are used at present in agri-
culture on the grounds that both
industries are concerned with
food production.

The hearing will be stenographi-call- y

reported and copies will be
made available by 'the Children's
Bureau.

RECEIVES WINfiS
AND COMMISSION

at o u ciucit. mere win oq no
admission whatever. Every-one is invited to come out
and enjoy an evening of
fun. Pete Winbrow, USCG,
will be there with his eight
piece orchestra, the inimit-
able Harry Wright, versatile
Coast Guard entertainer,will give imitations andsongs, the Fort Macon Col-
or Guard will share the stagewith these entertainers, there will
be songs in which everyone will
have a part, and the much herald-
ed auction will be held which aud-
iences attending previous rallies
know under auctioneers Grayden
Paul and Murray Thomas can in
itself be A- -l entertainment.

Watch the window of B. ' A.
Bell's Jewelry Store for some of
the prizes which have been assem-
bled by Mrs. Bonnie Devant and
Mrs. E. L. Davis to go to purchas-
ers of bonds look at the beauti-
ful soft yellow Newton blanket,
the two hams, two alarm clocks,
that mirror, rug, silex coffee mak-
er, pyrex set, homemade cake,
and cards good for every imagin-
able kind of service: beautician,
tonsorial, cleaniniZ. shoe reoairintr.

MARKET BASKET

PRICE BOOK TO
Naval Air Station, Pensacola, Fla.

Carteret Fish Company, one of
the largest here, was given no such
alternative. The indictment reads:
They "did unlawfully and willful-
ly ship and deliver for shipment in
interstate commerce goods, to-w-

11 boxes of shrimp and fish pro-
duced in the establishments of
the defendants at Beaufort, with-
in the jurisdiction of this Court,
in or about which plants within
thirty days prior to the removal of
such goods therefrom .the said
defendants employed oppresive
child labor;" and so on.

Persons living in Beaufort all of
their lives merely shrugged their
shoulders with a little contempt

, when the information came out in
v the papers. A good many of the

leading business men knew what
it was because thev had been clad

to spend a few days with hi.i
mother, Mrs. W. A. Mace, on his
way to Norfolk.

Newport School Has
Successful Opening

Principal R. L. Pruitt announc-
ed today, that "Newport school
had the best opening it has ever
had," Thursday, September 2nd.
For the first time in many years,
Principal Pruitt said; all teachers
"were present and accounted for"
the first day, which is something

Lt. Charles W. Stevens, Jr., of
Beaufort and Charlotte was home
on a furlough over the week-en- d

after graduating from the Army
Air Corps twin motor school at
George Field, Lawrenceville, 111.,
on August 30th. There ha was fl- -

Joseph Windley. USA. Pine

BE DISTRIBUTED

OVER CARTERET

Cooperation of

Camp, N. Y., has been advanced

Articles Under
Price Ceilings

Mr. Woodland, chairman of the
Rationing Board, says "Fifteen
kinds of used durable goods were
brought under specific price ceil

to Corporal.

Cadet Hugh Jones has complet
Women Sought Inings for the first time bv an OPA

unusual in this day of teacher
shortages. There is only one new
teacher on the faculty this year,
Miss Grace Jones of Marshaliberg
who will teach the eishth

Enforcement of
ed his course at Lemoore, Calif.,
and has been transferred- - to Chand
ler , Arizona, for the last two
months of his training for the Air
Corps.

warded the Silver Wings and was
commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in
the Army Air Forces. Lt. Stevens
entered pilot training last Novem-
ber and attended Army Schools at
Americas, Ga., and Montgomery,
Ala., before his graduation at
George Field, 111. He will be sta-
tioned at Smyrna Air Base, Tenn-
essee, for his operational training.

Price Regulations
The "Home Front Cam- -

Miss Jones graduated from East
Carolina Teacher's college last. grease jobs, washing jobs, and so

regulation, effective September 1.
The regulation provides maxi

mum prices, not only for used
goods, as is, but sets pricing for-
mulae for these items when re-

built, reconditioned or renovated.
Articles covered by the regu-

lation include: used furniture,
bedding, stoves, floor coverings,
portable lamps and lamp shades,
miscellaneous hardware items.

paiffn to be conrhirrerl hv June. Due to the new grammar-grad- e

school opening at Cherry
lorth, and so forth just watch
the window !

to do it themselves in the old days
fihen Mr. Potter paid them ten
cents a pail for the work. That was
before it became so lucrative a
field and a field monopolized by
the colored boys. Then Jim Rum
ley, William Hatsell, John Jones,
Dell Hill, Fred King and a score of
others were the oppressed child
laborers.

To these men and all Beaufort
came ud the familiar Dieture of

Valverta Garner, a Newport
Seabee and husband of the form-
er Geraldine Daniels, has been ad-

vanced to C. M. 1st class.

the Rationinar r?n;irrl will ho
That's not all. In buying a bondPoint, Newport lost approximately

nanes is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles W. Stevens, 325 Front St.,
Beaufort. He graduated from the
Morehead Citv His-- Sch

you will make an investment parnrty students, Principal Pruitt con-

tinued. A few high school stu excellence, you will get your prize,
but there's still another feature:dents were transferred from New-

port to New Bern High School.hand tools and hardware items When a bond is bought it can be
of '35 with honors, receiving the
Rotary Medal of Honor as best
all-rou- student in his class. Af.

Rev. John R. Poe held the devosuch as shovels, wheelbarrows,

inaugurated with the distri-
bution of the "Market Bas-
ket Price Book" beginningnext Monday. Civic organi-
zations will be called uponto help put one into everv
home in the County.

The book is small enough to
fit into a handbag On the out-
side is a pledge which the shop-
per is asked to sign. Inside are

credited to any grade in the school
and when the sale is comnleted.shrimp piled on a fish house floor,

a group of boys sitting around on
tional services, while other an

Sgt. David Lawrence, USA has
been transferred from Shreveport,
La., to Camp Bark'.ey, Texas

Robert (Bobbie) T. Hayes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Hayes of
the Inlet Inn is with the USNR
having his "boot" training at
Bainbridge. Md. He will come

ter leaving High School Charles members of the grade having the
natcnets and carpenters' tools, ba-

by carriages, musical instruments
(except pianos), commercial kitch-
en equipment, beautv and hnrW

nouncements were made by mem-
bers of the faculty and a raore- -

ooxes pulling hfr,js 0ff and drop attended the 2nd CA West Point
Preparatory School. largest sum credited to its ac-

count will each be given a pass to
Beaufort Theatre bv Mr. Mc- -

sentative of the highwayNew Jersey, later entering
ping tnem in a pan while a breeze
came in from the water that Mrs.
Perkins in Washington might well Forest College forshop furniture, store and office fix-

tures and coin-operat-

vending
machines.

Total enrollment for this vparStevens was accompanied homo by blanks on which to record ceiinc home later this month on a ten
day furlough.

gowan good for any single perfor-
mance they may wish to see. This
will bring fun to 35 or 45 children

envy, for this thay now get a
cent a poud. If one grows tired exceeds lour hundred, Principal

Pruitt concluded.
ma wue, wno Deiore her marriage prices on all items in which she is

interested. These may be securedwas miss wuma walker of Char in some grade of the Beaufort
or lazy, another boy stands ready
to take his place; if he is smart, he lotte. Lt. Stevens' hrnthor Th Jack Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. G. Allen, was inducted into the
School it remains to be seen

Scorch Bugs
To amateur vardener Lavinv

from the papers or from the ceil-

ing posted in stores in which the CAP'S RUSH which.Sgt. John H. Stevens, is also in
the Army Air Corps, stationed at UbA at Ft. Bragg two weeks azoarticles are sold.

and reports to the Army Air

can amass a dollar or more in an
afternoon to apply to clothes, can-

dy, cones, or any of those various
concerns of colored boys that call
for money. There is no whole-so-

field, Miss. PENCILIN TO Corps., Kessler Field. Miss, o.ver

Mr. James Davis of the First-Citize-

Bank and Mr. W. H. Tay.lor and his Corps from the Post
Office will be present so that nio,

discouraging time with their col-lar-

became of terrapin or tcorch
bugs, County Asent Willi..

The pledge is made to pay no
the week-en- d.more than legal prices and to ac

DFC Awardedleisure time plan that would offer cept no goods without ration LT. NICHOLSONays they can be treated effectively
with nicotine sulphate. Thi. can

can be completed on the spot.
County Auditor .Tampa PntQ oo

Odell Merrill, Pvt. 1st cl.. USA.stamps. When it is signed, a stick
be purchased from anv driiv stare er will be given to out no or. the sisted by Miss Viro-ini- Stont

son of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Merrill,
of Ann Street, leaves Saturdaywindow beside the Red Cross stickin a bottle for 3S or 40 will again register the bids.for Cornell, Ithaca, N. Y., follow- -er and Service Flag to .show

that members of the "Home Front"
cent. It has to be mixed with wa-
ter according to directions on the in,r a ten day leave at home.

See SERVICE Page 5are doing their part. The sticker

a substitute use for the time thus
spent.

These boys work but three or
four hours a day, there is no night
work, no moving machinery, no
hazards, no sweat shop surround-
ings, and people are wondering
why with all there is to be done
today and with the crying need for
food that in this war year in which
everyone is supposed to make

Miracle Drug May
Save Life of Man
Formerly Stationed
At Beaufort Base
Lt. N. K. NiVhrtlsnn C.XP

container and applied in the fom
of sprav. TIDE TABLEhears a colored picture of an ear

Harry Tyler
0

Word has been received
that Staff Sergeant Harry
Tyler has just been awarded
the Dintingueshed Flying
Cross for extraordinary

in the USA 13th
Air Force. This gives Harry
the only two decorations

specifically for feats
of heroism and meritorious
service in the air.

Junk Jewelrynest, charming young housewife
in the act of taking the pledge.
Above and below are these words'Missing In Action

Mrs. F. N. Pinner, of Van Santlate of the Reanfnrt Raut iuI pay no more than top legalRev. and Mrs. Alex Noe. of
Bath, have received a message

prices. I accept no ration goods
without giving up ration stamps."

Company, is getting behind the
"Junk Jewelry Drive" for Carter-et- .

This is part of a National Cam-
paign to collect "Junk Jewelry"
for the armed services in the South

some contribution to the work of
the world, the sea food industry
has to be disrupted.

See Sheriff Page 10

from the Government notifying

in Duke Hospital gravely ill
with blood poisoning. If he
lives it will probably be be-
cause of the quick action of
Major Frank Dawson and

Miss Llisie Nelson returned

Information as to the tide
at Beaufort is given in thi.i
column. The figures a:e

correct and are
bnsed on tables furnished by
t'-.-e U. S. Good Hie Survey.
Some allowances must be
made for variations in tiie
wind and also wl'.t rc-v- c'

to the locality, th:it N .i hetli
er near the inlet or tli.;
head of the estuaries.

Tuesday from New Bern where she
mem mat their eldest son, Techni-
cal Sergeant Andv Noe. on rinrv

I'acmc and North Afri.--n H ::attended a Price Panel Meeting
for eight counties. The twelve

with the Army Air Corps has been an emergency flight made
missing since August 7th. Price Panel Assistants in CarteretA T 1 0 fJ County, she explains, are no

to wear but to use for bartering
with the natives much bctt ::,!?
than money the men report. !

Mrs. Pinner urges women to g ! 2;

Army Entertains
Guests at the U. S. Army j.arty

at Cape Lookout on Sunday voted
the men the perfect hosts as they
came back superlativing about
their day there. CaDt. Ri.?haril

yesterday by Lt. Paul Little
and Lt. Alfred Kendrick.

Wednesday Major Dawson, Com
manding Officer of the Base, had
a call from the Hospital statine

snoopers trying to make life ad
ditionally hard for our merchants.
They are doine a dienified ioh in

BRIEFS

GASOLINE

Near Fire
Last Saturday evening fire

number 27 called the
out to the home of Charles

that recovery was unhkelv. andhelpiryr to make the County 100
per cent cooperative in reeard to that the only hope was the newNo. 6 "A" coupons good for Marshall, Commanding Officer, as-

sisted by Lt William W. Doten,
left no stone unturned in their de- -

price regulation. As such all mer

mrougn ineir dresser drawers and
find what they feel they can par
with for the good purpose. She
will announce the place of collec-
tion through this paper next week,
and she will personally be respon-
sible for sending it to Radio Sta
tion WRVA, Richmond, where it

miracle drug pencihn. Nicholson
had been receiving this but thechants who are doing business con

MCH LOW
Friday, l. 1C

'5:11 AM. 11:30 AM.
5:49 PM.

Saturday, S?pt. 11
6.17 AM. 12:21 AM.
6:49 PM. 12:35 PM.

nmiiea civilian supply was exscientiously welcome (hem as atermination to see that each mo-
ment of the day was haDDilv filled protection against less conscien-

tious competitors.for everyone. All of the men ded

Hassell, on Marsh Street, a mem-
ber of the Department. A sma'l oil
stove on which something was be-

ing cooked caused the trouble
Just how is not known but papers
about it caught, and there was a
considerable blaze, much smoke,
and a fire of serious proportions
was narrowly averted.

will be properly forwarded for th

hausted.
The Major, a man of action,

communcated with the National
CAP Headquarters, N. Y. C, and
had 1,000,000 units shipped to the
Hospital bv Air Mail, throusrh the

Sunday, Sept. 12use oi the men.icated their day to the ladies, and
the name of one Ssrt. Seae-l- e HELP IN FILING 7:16 AM. 1:16 AM.
(cook) will lone be remembered TAX RETURNSby them and associated with ev-

erything that is good to eat
Colored Inductees

Six; iCarteret colored men re

inree gallons of gas until Nov. 21.
SHOES

No. 18, Book I, good for one
pair through October 31.

SUGAR
No. 14 Book I, good for 5 lbs.

through October Stamps No. 15
and 16 good for 5 pounds each
through Oct for use in home can-
ning. Housewives may apply to
ration board for more if necessary.

CANNED GOODS
Blue U, V, W good throughtOct 20.

MEATS, ETC.
Red X, Y, Z, good until October

3

Brown A (New Books) goodSept 12.

courtesy of the Army Air Forces.
Not satisfied that this would ar-
rive in time, Lt. Paul Little and
Lt. Alfred Kendrick. local CAP's.

To Show Pictures The quests left from Morehead ported to Fort Breerflf on Mondav

7:46 PM. - 1:35 PM
Monday, Sept. 13

8:10 AM. 2:07 AM.
8:37 PM. 2:29 PM.

Tuetday, Sept. 14
9.03 AM. 2:55 AM.
9:27 PM. 3:20 PM.

Wednesday, Sept. 15
9:53 AM. 3:40 AM.

City on an Army barge seated with of this week for final examinaOf Orphanage School
Rev. J. C. Griffin will be at the

took a plane to Norfolk, through
weather in which no one would
take off except for an emerirencv

AVAILABLE NOW
Charles P. Massey, Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue, wus in
Room 211. of the Post Office Build
ing, Beaufort on Wednesday and
Thursday to assist in filing income
tax returns. He will be there on
Friday, September 10th, also, and
on Saturday if there is need.

tions before induction into the
Army. There were: Eddie Lee Col-
lins and Edward Haywood, of

Free Will Baptist church Friday
night, Sept. 10th at 8:00 o'clock

Benches. They landed at the Cape
about eleven. Soon after they
were greeted and sliown to their
quarters (officers quarters turned
over to them for the day), dinner

See ARMY Page 10

fight, and had 500,000 units of the Beaufort; William James Bell, 10:16 PM. 4:10 PM.to show pictures of the orphanago
Bible School, and other places. No
admission fee.

Thurtdar. Sent. 18drug (secured through courtesy
of the Navy) at the hospital by
five o'clock in the evening.

Harvey Horton, Jr., and Carson
Tootle, of Morehead City; and
Try Mingo, a transfer from S. C.

10:42 AM. 4:25 AM.
11:05 PM. 4:53 PM.


